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rations per' day. Since that date thiey receive 75 poer cent. of the pay
'of their rank (salary and increcasc). Fromn March 2, 18427, to July 15,
.1870, the coînmanding officter of a company was ailowvod $10 a ionth

-extra for responsibility for armis, ciothing, etc. Fromt 1783 to 1865
incluisive, tbe rates of pay of oflicers incltide pay proper, servants, pay

;and ciothing, and coninititation of subsistence and forage.

XVe commence ln titis issue the reproduction of ait able pampihlet
by Surgeon-Major Evatt of the Arniy Modical Staff deaiing 'vith the
important subject of organizing, the English Voluinteer Medicalt Service,
in order to niake it dovetatil wvitii the army medical service, so
that it rnay be a practical entity, ready for use as a powerful aïd to
British arms iii time of war, and yet distinctly a v'oltinteer systern, not
costiy in ti:ne of peace. Muchi of it is of course inapplicable to the
Dom inion, lott it wvill be read, no doubt, with interest as coming, front
an able source and dealing witlî a rnost important subject. There is a
greait (elen in it, moreover, that may well lie pondere( over le our
authorities lieue, especially if, as was hinted Iast spring, we are to
organize a niedical stnff corps iii Canad.t. We incline strongiy to the

opinion that tho regimiental svsterit, as it now exists lîere, if; the one
titat beat fulfils oui- needs, and thaiit.w'iti ont, scattered battalions, any
utltemj)t to abolish it would lie most unwise, yet the 'estallish nient of a
flediéal staff corps in each district to harmenize the whoIe, hiid to kecp)
the macliinery iii or(lcr, seenis quite feiisile, ai we canne but believe
woîtl le productive of imucli good.

WVe uilderstalid that Major Mapîasusbockz on Military Ltv
will be placed in the liands, of the booksellers ditring the cornincg we4k.
The price lias heento ut at $1, lu order te living it witliin the reach of
everyone. It wvîll lie for- sale in tie priîcipal cities oind towns, and
where thet local liooksellûrs tire not -ztilellie(l, copies can lie obtained on
apl>iction to the author. Large numbers of ordeî4t have alî'eady been
tient in, Somle of the subscri>ers asking foi- te book lu sheets bef>îe
lieing, botuîid. lit Montreai, tbirty orders ýverô takzen in oune day, andi
letters of eliquiry bave beeri received frot ail p'arts of the Dominion.
The reception witli whiclî titis effort to sintplîify a inost (ilicult suhiject
bliu beenet must lie niost gratifyilig, ani cv-iiucei a muost Ceîîmnlend(-

able spirit on the p>art of the efficers of the for-ce te post t1icmsf-i es on
a vers' important part of their. duties.

Froni wveek to weeek we propose, under titis beadîng, t o give a
short synopais of any proccedings in the D)ominion Paiirent hîavilig
refèrence lut any way to the niilitia for-ce, andl iL iq probablle that durtin.g
the pr-esent session titis wvill be an importantt part of onti palber, for the
wvholce NorLli-wvest exlpe;ltioi wviil, dotibtless, lie discussed, anid a large
vote* bas te be nmade for- expenditiii es iu cronnectien therewith. So Jar
tlie flouse lias scarcely settled down te wvork, and we have only to
notice te references mtade te niilitary topics in the Governor-General's
speech. Allndinfg to the advisability of' precaution for the futitre lie
s4id; " Since th e supes o o i insurrection iII the Norith*w,%est
'rénritoit ies peace an(i order have beeti restored anil new prevail. After
so"serioeus ant outbreak soine disqiet anud apprebiension of the recurrence
of tiiose disorders mnay îîattirally h>o expected te linger, and it will lie
thé duty of niuy G'overnnent to niake such prccatitiortary arrangements

*s "i1In"ssure the piresemit inlînhitants, as wvell as intending settiers, of
cificient. protection itgainst ail dlistntrlatnce." Referring to supplies, flus
Excellency st.ated that the castimate of recei)>tq had Leen fully rpalized,

but tfbat the outbreak in the Nortli-west liad added largely te the
expendlitturA of tc counîtry, whiclî la ait euphemistic way of dc'claring,

COL. CARDNER'S RECORD.

By the retirement of Lieut.-Col. Gardner the Sixth Fusiliers4 have
]est an able and popular commander, and the active force an ollicer
wlîo lias long taken a lively interest in ail militia matters, bis connec.
tion with it dating hack to 4lth May, 1866, wlien he was gazetted to an
ensigncy in bis old regimen t.. In November of the saine vear be was
made lieutenant, and got. bis company in April, 1867. During the
Fenian raid of- 1870 he went t-) the front in command of the Gth, and
wvas puibuicly cornflimented by Lord Alexander Russel alter the Pigeon
Hili tiglit. Hie was 'aiso ini comnmand of' the battalion in the suntmer camips
lu18-23 getting bis brevet majority iii that year, his lieutenant-
coionely uin 1878, and substantive rank in these grades iii 1875 and
1881 respectively, althioug(,h he wvas, as bas lieen, indicated, frequently
it comnîd of tce regrinent foir some ycars previotisly, owing to the
repented absences, lu ltirope and the North-'vest, of the former coût-
mander.

Durin- Col. Gardner's connecton with Utie regiment ie raised and
or«anîzed two, newv conipanies, as wvell as pioncer, signal and ambhulance
corps, andl b'atss and fil'e and tiruin bands. The many events lu wvhiclt
titis fine battalion has participatcd during, late years are aintost too
wveli knowvn te need mention, and in ail Ocf' tliem *Coi. Gardner 'vus on
band when wanted. '[bey have rosponded to every cati for aid to the
civil puower and have taken p>art in brigade parades . and slîam*fighta at
Quebl.ec, Toronto, Niagara Falls, St. John's, and Cornwall, anlj have
even ittvaded te UJnited States on a fricndly mission, winning goldéEn
opinions wvherever tbey went.

Col Gardner wvas î>articulai'ly prenid cf the i-li state of discipline
in tlie regimient evidened by the filet that during blis long corînection
wvith it ne cistiatty of apy kind bad takren place. Hie aisoeclierialhea
letters and pheotograpbis of the Marquis of Loi-ne and Princess Louise,
forwarded lmf after t.hey inspected the regirnent. in Octolier, 1883, just
lieforc leitving Ca~nada, whcn lier Royal lighness presexîted the 6th
teani, the first wintîerq, wviiU the bandsnit British challenge sildi
cAptured by theni at the D. R. A. mîatchtes lieue. A full ilusit.rated
accont of the ccremoniy appeared in the Vwiadian !llitstrated Aeews,>of
that Limue.

Col. Gardner lias retired pautly lu consequence cf tiheo pressure of
blis business as a inmatfactu ring engineetr,..attd partly, with seif-denial
sufficiently r'are, te give lus juniors a chance. B le carries wvith biini' the
good wîsles, net onily cf the Montreal corps, lott cf 11:l who )lave
watched the progresa4 of the tregiàteit in 'vhichi lie teok and continues,
wue ar'e sure, to leel se iiiiieb pride..
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(comumandant thte Qitceiz8 L'ib Rqh . Biad.

3. Sec strain on the builqi powers front t/he enortiboie iecreuse o-
lite dis~tance Io be IrUVres uier Jure fe'o bot/t artiliery antd rifles, andi
hIe consý.eqieit wecesset'y of covering it (it se

Therc is nie pîhase of' the comat lu 'vbicl sa great a changela
taken place as iii titis. fi) former tintes this was a niattet' thînt 8carcely
required te lie ahio'ved fer by a Genet-al who, ltad succeeded in. bringing
lus tc>ainto position foi' the combat iii good condition. If troops had
recovercd tlite tueverity of the march and were lit te lie latincbed imite te
flht., iL could be said that lte dtaration, of tacticad arts is 8htorter,
therefore the sînail efltcts cf exortion and privation on i lite troeps can
coulte lotit lutile imite coîsidtionu, as, "lowvilg to the ilisigniticance of
distances iii tact-ic.q, the ilkoveinelits cf elle êtruly ini lattie takei pilace
aimcsL ut sighit cf thle ethiel." (VJon (}btuselwit- ) At waterloo, tbo
combatants fot'îed up sr, itear une aniotier, liet'eo eîîgaging, that
'Napolcon ce ild îîractically i cview lus troops ln îîî'ene et tio allied
for-ces, before tic coinnlencemetit of te apticît. Yet, wve lcarn front
Saxe hîow imuporta~nt iL wvas coîîsideî'ed even in tho at centutry te 1«tc1ýr
les trouij?s Cil ba;leinie,' and( wliat atteintion wits l.aidi te titis mucli
carlier. 1Even lu the tintes of te 1XRomuanis listorv tells, a ltlouchl titeir
l'atLies wvere conducted iii ancli close ant iumethodical style, tli-t Joqepiüs,
in bis De ikillo Jiuulaico, coul<1 relate liow tlîey kept stich î'egtilar onter
lu liglitiîtg that liattien coiuid odly lie distinguishied front exercises by
the flowv of blood. Ilowv diIYerent îîîîst, iL be îîow, wlîen troops have te
lie p'uslted over two mtiles, or a distance itet itutîcli short of tluis, in spito
et' every ditticuitv cf groqund, andin the face cf a't-illerv andl 8nitlîîlir,
lire, the fortîter effectivc fat 'lite whole distance, Lhe latter effective ýfor
a large luîopcirtieîî of tite edisamice, and botl i mtelt more dlestriactive-tian
foriiicrly lient rnpidity of fire, <'xcelttncc eof the armsR, lin j>r-ovenîtentài i.
te prjcieand stui,'eriôrity lu Lime îu'tiliory anid îîîusketry trainuing:
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